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BLESSING IN DISGUISE.

Dr. Alvarez presents tho detest-

ed lantana iu a now phaso in this
isauo of tho Bulletin. It ib de-

clared by reputable authority to
have iu it a euro for malaiia and
kindred ailments superior to qui-

nine. ocarcoly nuythiug more
important to tho islands could bo
imagined tlinn a demonstration of
tho validity of this claim for tho

lantana shrub. Up-

on other grounds, however, tho
lantana is hold iu favor olsowhere.
It is claimed for it that it is ox--

ceudingly useful as a ninkor of
soil on hitherto barren tracts,
being a disintegrating agent
of groat potency. Somo
yenrs ago Bishop Willis in his
Diocesan ftlagazine lm-- a G0
word for tho lantana on this score.
If our teoming acres of lantana
aro going to be developed for
modiciuo to increase our valuable
exports, tho now much-curse- d

whiskers on tho face of the coun-

try will prove to bo doubly a
blessing iu disguiso.

California is certainly going
into boot sugar with big lioks.

Tho testing timo of that industry
over there is, howevor, still iu tho
future. "When the farmers find
their laud needing costly fertil-

izers, their hired labor exacting
higher wages and, as a conse-

quence, thomsolvos requiring an
increase of prices at tho factory,
thou will bo tho crisis. In that
case, unless government feed tho
factors well with bounty, tho con-

tinuation of beet sugar making in
California will become a distract-u- g

question.

Mote enthusiasm should be
6hown for aquatic sports by tho
people of Honolulu. Our three
boat clubs aro willing to receive
any number of now members of
good character.

HOKS JAl'vN WAST T1IKM?

Continued from 1st Page.

between 10 and GO years of ago.
Europeans and other white for-
eigners and the half castes pay
S2.50 per head, besides this each
male has to give forty days labor
to the Government during tho
year.

An annual tribute of 2,500,000
pounds of tobacco is sont to Spain
and tho eutiro control of tho cul-
tivation and marketing of the
tobacco crop is in tho hands of
tho Government nnd a heavy ex-

port duty is imposed. Tho man-
ufacture of cigars is one of tho
most important industries ou the
islands, 280,000,000 being made
annually. Of these Japan takes
80,000,000 as well as a considera-
ble quantity of raw. sugar. Tho
total exports amount to nearly
830,000,000 unnually, about ono-thir- d

going to Spain and moro
than half of the rest to England.
There are but four ports open to
foreigners, and of these Manilla
gets the bulk of all tho trade, the
balance being shared between
Iloilo and Cobu.

Manilla is tho soat of Govorn-nio- nt

aud the most importnnt plnco,
having over 150.000. inhabitants
There uro six other cities having
over n0,000.Asubmarinocablo from .

Manilla to Hongkong connects tho
metropolis with tho outside world. '

IS. 1 Chronicle.

Aqunflc Activity.

Ctews of tho Myrtlo and Hoa-- .

Inni bout clubs have begun prac-
ticing for Ihn rpgntta ou the 19th.
Now members aro being admitted
to botli clubs every month, most
of them being young uinu. Tho
addition to tho Myrtle club's
houflo will soon bo completed,
which will make moro room for
tho boats, lookers, ot with n big
lauoi upstairs for tho comfort of
tho boys when not indulging in
wholesome exercise. Tho lanai
and hall will also bo convenient
for dancing.
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HOT WEATHER.

This is a presidential elec-

tion year and things are red
hot all over the United States.
Even Old Sol himself seems
to have stirred up his internal
fires and put on a few extra
logs, if we may judge by

newspapei accounts of the
terrific heat in Chicago, New
York and other big cities.
The heat engendered by the
discussion of the silver ques-
tion and other campaign issues
has caused the political pot to
boil to such an extent that the
lid will blow off and the bot-

tom fall out. Republicans are
hot in the collars, the Demo-

crats would be if they were
in the habit of wearing any,
while the Populists, having
got it where, the chicken got
the axe, don't need any collars
and have wiited away. This
is about the condition of af-

fairs which usually precedes
an election for President in the
United States.

But here in little Hawaii
things are not quite so bad
although the silver question
affects a good many of us.
Whether we are getting a por-

tion of the hot weather that
Chicago had no further use
for or whether the tail end of
Candidate Bryan's eloquence
has spread over us like a comet
we can't say, but certain it is

that the weather is distress-

ingly warm.
There are a number of use-

ful articles which we received
by the last "Australia," which
are most suitable for this sea-

son of the year. We would
call your attention to a few of
them.

Alaska Ice Chests are
the best made. Cheap, dur-

able and good.' All sizes.
Alaska Refrigerators

take the cake, or anything else
you wish to put in them.
They are the leading refrigera-
tors of the world and are not
equalled by any other make in
the market.

Rubber Hose is a very ne-

cessary and useful article in
hot weather. We have just
imported a big lot of 3- -4 inch
in 2 and !0 foot lengths.
This is the very best No. 1

four ply, and will last you a
life time.

Gem Ice Cream Freezers
make glad the hearts of all our
girls, and even the Jap in the
kitchen considers it ah honor
to be allowed to turn the
crank. We have them in all
sizes from 1- -2 gallon up.

Painted Iron Bath Tubs
are just the thing. We got a
consignment of these on the
"Australia" but they are all
sold. We shall be pleased to
take your orders for future
delivery.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposiio Sprockels' .Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Z&liuixj,;:

Real Estate
lytfjfo.
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lor Sale.
l sola.
2 Sold.
8 Two Stores on Nuunnu street.
4 Kour Lota on Magazine Hill, 75x120.

1'rom .50 to $5011 each.
5 Lot on IlackfelU street, SOxlOO.
C A Choice Resldcneo on Lunalllo street,

bftvlnK nil modern Improvements.
7 A Desirable Residence at Maklkl.

Grounds welt laid out. Easy terms.
8 Four Houses nnd Lots on Punchbowl

street, nil rented nt s monthly rental of f 105.

This property Is 1! 10 feet on Punchbowl atree,
with a depth of 222 feet running to the drill
grounds or armory, with a frontage on samo
lor 4 or ft moro cottages. Tho central loca-

tion of tho property makes It most available.
U House and Lot on Itlnau strict. Lot

T0xtGi ft. This property will he sold at ''ost
nnd Is an excellent bargain for a home seeker,
Iho housu Is clcgautl) flnlslicd nnd of the
licst workmanship ami materials Thcio l a
carrlnge house nml bum on the premises mid
the jnrd Is will lulil out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

10 A Fine Residence centrally located,
containing i5 rooms. Lot l'JUx2M) ft. Two
small cottages ou the lot bringing In good
rental.

ll-- :j'J crc of Land In Knlllil volley, (Wal-kl-

side). stream of water Hows along
this land. A lintss-vl-

12 SO Acn s of llest Cotlce Lard In Puna.
Hawaii, eucu links front ltep. KjcintV.)
Large Collcu Plantation. Tho above laud
Ii held In feu simple. Also, 'M years lease on
ISO acres adjoining above with n prhllcgu ol
lft years more. Price f 4,000.

1J Sold.
14 A Cotcmodlnus Residence on Hn.lngcr

street, fitted with all modern conveniences. Or
will truUe lor suburban property.

Ift-S-old.

10 Houe and Lot on llcretnnln street.
House contains 0 rooms, and all modern con-
veniences. Lot HTixl45.

17. Fine Residence on licretanln street.
For further particulars Inquire at my olllcc,

IS. A House and Lot on Young streit.
IU House and Lot comer Victoria nnd

Bcrctanla streets, opposite Thomas sauare.
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot 100x21)0.

20 Sold,
21 Housu nnd Lot on Young street near

tho resldcneo ot tho Itev. Mr. II) de. Lot
110x140. Housu contains eight rooms.

22 Small House and Lot on Kcaumuku
street. Lot 50x100.

2.J Pearl City Property.
24 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
2VTwo Store on Niiimmist.opposlto Ku-k-

lane, also three lodglug houses In the
rear of said stores ufutalntng 20 rooms In all.
The aboe pays 10 per Lent, aud Is leased to
responsible parties tor n terms of enrs.

20 A most Desirable Homo ou Thurston
nvonuo. Large gronuds and beautiful flow-

er gimleu; liouso furnished throughout in
hard wood with nil latest Improvement.
Excellent view of tho city nnd ocean, nud
ouo which cannot bo cut off.

27 A Largo Lot nnd Commodious Dwel-
ling on Qreen Street, commanding an un-
obstructed viow of tbo city and harbor. No
choicer residence is to bo had iu tho city
oten by the most fastidious.

28 A New House ot scvon rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent W
C, servants' quarters and stables. One block
from car lino nt l'uuahou,

20- - Only ten of those Lots left near
Kamehumcha school, from$25o to tflno each.

SO Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street.
31 An IS Aero Tract of Land at Kallhl

suitable for dhldlng up Into building lots.
32 A House and Lot on Alakca street.
:U A Ilcautlful Building Lot at Kallhl,

100x200, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
34 A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 240x125, having u frontage ou Oreen
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
35 A Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

residence ofClau Spreckels.
6 Elegant Beach Property at Wnlklkl.

37-S- nld.

CHOICK LOT left at Maklkl.
It adjoins the resldencu of J A Oilman and
the residence site of W L Hopper, II Laws,
and Dr Wood.

30-S- old.

40 A Leaso of a Hotel centrally located
and completely furnished. A good paying
Investment

4l-S- oId.

42 Lot 75x150 New house of 3 rooms,
elegantly finished; servants quarters, carriage
house, stables, etc. at the corner of Alapal
and Quarry "fleets. Good view of thu orean.

4:4 Three houses of 0 rooms each, all rent-
ed to good tenants. Lot UO feet on Bere-tan- la

street by a depth of 20(1 feet through to
Kiuaii street, aud a frontage on tho latter
street of loo feet. Good opportunity for In-

vestment.
4 Lot on Maklkl street, 7'xIlo Cheap.
45 Housu and lot ou Peterson Lane,

House contains II rooms. Lot 75x110.
40 Duelling Hoiineof 0 roonif, tilted with

all modern conveniences. Lot 125x110.
Situated at Pslama.

47 Vacant Lot on Walklkl Road, 100x110.
48 House and Lot on Nuttanu street.

House contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniintly located neur the business
center of the city.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any of
tho uboo property lor purchasers desiring
samo nt from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

For Hent.
1 Warehouse on Esplanade.
2 A Storo on Fori Btreet next to Club

tables.
.(A Furnished Cottage In a good locution

for two or three mouths.
4- - House nml Lot, 100x230, on Lane off

School street, adjoining Knultiweln school
house. Parlor, 3 bodroouis, diniug-room- ,

kitchen, pun try, bathhouse, carriage houte,
Btablo and outbuilding. Itont $30 per
month.

5-- A Beautiful Summer Residence at the
Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished:
five rooms and servant's quarters. Will rent
cheap to ii desirable tenant. Tho lot Is over
an acre In slzo nnd well laid out, and com-
mands a beautiful view of thu harbor,

fl Store Room, 00x48, 5 per month,
driveway Into it. Ucrctuntn btreet, rear of
City Feed Stoie.

7 Piece ground 80 feet front, on Bereta-n- la

street, next to City Feed Store. Will
erect good store on ground and lease 5 years
at ?M) per month.

8 A Furnished Resldcneo on King street
In a desirable lotullty.

0 A Partly FurnUhcd Residence at Walkl-
kl, next to the residence of J M McChesnoy.
Will icnt by the month or will lease to u

I desirable paity. Fine se.i bathing.

A. V. G-EA-

27J-- tf 210 King street.

Power of Attorney.

Mr. llonry Holmes will iwt for mo under
pnttci of nitiiniov, dniiug my absoticd from
tho Itcpnb'.io of Hawaii

E. 0. WIX8TOX.
Dated Sept. 0, lbJ3. 103 Iw
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Remember

that tvo aro prepared at
all times to do your Coppor
Plato Engraving and Printing
on ChkIb, Wedding andSocioty
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Pino Monogram Em-

bossing; Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato 81.50
por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
FOKT STREET,

B

Don't you need a watch?
Ouo that you can depend
upon. The kind wo soil.
Wo aro soiling Walthams
in a, duBt proof case for

$7.50
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
somo ns low ns $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so largo, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low oi price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

H. P.Wichman
Saigjaiai3EEiaafau?n?3sisjar3iai:

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ox

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Gastle & Gooke

(X-iIncLlte-
d..)

i i ." . jk .
' )
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L . .fcj
the best shoemakers in the world and pick what best suits our
trade and wo don't know of anything too good for tho peoplo
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
BigT Shoe Storo. C51C5 Fort Stroet.

RAMBLERS

gfz iim
r!k

. lilrf

$75.00
I you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho timo to got
ono whilo they last. This offor of
Eamdlkus at $75.00 is not a out in
prico, so don't wait oxpocting to
boo tho prico corao any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 whcob at this
prico and there uro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with the

Great Gr. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of the

liia-w- e Thorn. '

"Wo also have a stock of tho 1890
whcols both ladies and gents which
we aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Come in and havo
a look at our wheals and satisfy
yourflolf that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

Axi. Investment
Stop and think how many Niok-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hal! & Son

Building Lot for Sale.
Ouo Dosirablo BulUllug Lot, Hltuatu ou

tho corner of Kccauinokn unci Wilrturava
nuo, 207x150. Wator luWl on nml trocs
planted. Will be sold iu whole or iu lot ns
desired.

For terms, etc., apply to
W. W. UAltRIS,

At Lowom ii Cooke.
Honolulu, Sopt. 1, 1890 303 Iw

Notice.

Notico h horeby gjvtii that I, the under-signed- ,

1ms thin duy f en u full po strut
attorney to Mr. An Gm Cheo,of Kiipwi,
lhlund of Kauai, who will act for uio
during my nbtsomo from tho Islands,

Diitcdut H'anuk'l, Kiiimi.Auf,- - II 1st, 1890.
30'J.lm TAM HIX SUE WO.

i1' jftfaLA&i&&i bJLbkite

Knowledge is
Power s

and our knowledge of tho
shoo ninkcrs and their pro-due- ls

gives us tho power
to buy tho best that's
maac, wnn reaciy casli in
hand WO can and dn or, in

3&W. DIMOTO
By tho Transit which arriv-

ed on tho 4th inst., we re-

ceived 100 Jowel stoves and
ranges (ono largo car load)
direct from tho factory at
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,
and wo find that wo havo
only 4 stoves left from our
previous lot'.

Tho excellence of these
stoves has already been
proved by tho largo sale, but
wo will name three points:

First. Long life from tho
heavy high grade of iron,

which is the samo in tho $12
stove as in the 50 range.

Second. Economy in tho
use of fuel.

Third. Quick and oven

bakers.
ye propose leasing these

stoves on tho following terms:
When tho stove is delivered

ono-thir- d of the prico is paid
in cash, and the balanoo
monthly thereafter in five
equal payments.

If before the expiration of
tho five months, tho lessee
wishes to pay off the balance,
ho will bo entitled to a dis-

count of five per cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If a customer wnts to buy
outright, ho gets five per cent,
discount on tho whole amount.

Jewel stoves and ranges
can be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

Situation Wanted
A I.ady tecently arrived would like n posi-

tion In tum!l m housekeeper or any other
klud of general work. Best of rcforence from
8an FruneUco. Apply to Mre. Jennie Uerry,
at Mrs. Evans' on Klitff street near Alakca.
.

toi-at

Notice.

Dnrinj Sir. llourdmnn's nbhonce, Mr.
Ewinn will have charge of my books nnd
nttend to all collections. He cuu be fonud
eithcrnt Mr. Bomdmnn's office at Ogura ic
Co.'s or nt my oiilco.

:t.t.j-- tf DK. HERBERT :

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

08 Morohiiut street, Campbell
Block roar of J. 0. Otrter'a office. l O.
Box 3HU.
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